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We have the largest and best selection of Watches in Western Nebraska. Let

us show you how reasonable you can buy a reliable time piece.

DIXON, THE JEWEL JER

I DR. H. C. BROCK,

g DENTIST.

Over First National, rhono 118 K

Miss Parker, head nurse at St. Luke's
hospital, has been awarded a prisso by
a medical journal for the best essay on
"The Ubo of a Bed Pan."
R Butler Buchanan has been confined
to the house the greater part of tho
timo for two weeks past. He is Buffer-
ing) from an apparent combination of
physical ailments.

Mrs. Harry Parish was operated upon
at St LukeV hospital yesterday for
appendicitis, and following this three

tinnn fnr other troubles were per
formed. The patient is reported to bo
doing nicely.

If that idle money it not earning you

8 per cent interest in safe first mort-

gage loans, call and sec Bratt & Good-

man.
Frank Hengen, of Willow precinct is

in town today and made The.Tribuno a
call. While here Mr. Hengen purchased
a thoroughbred hog of Blankenburg
Bros.

Nothing nicer for a Christmas gift
than a delicate piece of china. Mako
your selection at tho Tramp Grocery.

Miss Florence Weinland, of Well-flee- t,

went to O'Fallon's Sunday where
she will teach in tho Bchools, succeeding
MissVoseipka whoso recent sickness
prevents her from finishing tho term.
Miss Loretta Murphy had been teach-
ing Miss Voseiuka's room, but she did
not want to teach this year, and gave
har nut-vice-s onlv until another
could be secured.

Tk. nolo of Tho Lender continues.
S9r, nn Indies' coats are being closed
out nt $14.49: ladieB long coats worth
$16.00 are being sold at $7.65.

The following officers of S. A. Doug-

las Post, G. A. I., were elected Satur-da- y

evening: Commander, C. A. Rob-iso- n;

Senior Vice, L. A. McDonald;
Junior Vice, Geo. W. Rose; Chaplain,
J. S. Hoagland; Officer of the Day, P.
H. Ruddy: Officer of the Guard, W. H.
Gould: delogate to tho encampment,
John Foster. Installation will occur the
first Saturday evening in January.

The Steady Subscriber.

How dear to my heart is the steady
subscriber,

Who pays in advance at the birth
Anon upnp.

of

Who lays down tho money nnd does it
quito giaaiy

Ana casts
plinor.

around the office halo of

He never says, "Stop it; I cannot af-

ford it,
T'm eettine moro papers than now

iAarl "

a

I

But always says, "Send It; tho family
like i-t-

In fact, wo all think it a real house

Wnw welcome he .is when he steps in
Via nnnr.tlim.

How he makes our heart throb; how ho
mnlnn nnr hpnrt dance.

We outwardly thank him; we inwardly
bless him

The steady subscriber who pays in ad
vance .

POD SATF

If lookiag for a cheap , good home,

sice building lot or the best and cheap-

est fire iBsurance, See Bratt &

See that Bunch of Bargain plates at
Buchanan Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Den left yester-
day for a visit with friends in Arap-
ahoe.

See Rinckcr's fine , line .of China.
Suitable presents for Ctiristmas.

Miss Nora Jeffers will be hostess te
tho Jolly Twelvo tomorrow evening at
the home of Mrs. Thos. Ryan.

See our show windows for latest
novelities. Dixon the Jeweler.

The Methodist aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. J. A.
McMichael.

The board of examiners, who have
heen here for n couplo weeks,
will finish their work Saturday and
leave Sunday for the west.

For Sale Snmo choice Poland China
Boars, also some Red 'Polled Bulls.
Payne's Dairy Farm.one half milo south
of North Platto.

' The Red Cross Christmas seals have
been received by Dr. D. T. Quigloy
and will be placed on sale in a few
days. They will bo on salo at stores,
and will also be sold by members of
the young people's societies of the sev-
eral churches.

The Leader is selling ladies' $4.00
shoea at $1.89; and $3.00 men's shoes
for $1.92, You can't get such bargains
elsewhere in North Platto.

A half dozen men from Boone connty
were in town this morning enroute
homo from a trip up the North River
branch. They were very enthusiastic
over the crops raised at Keystone, Lew-elle- n

and OBhkosh, saying that corn
and potatoes are better in that section
than in Boone county where land sells
at a much higher price.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Hirst Door Nortb of
First National Hank -

Mrs. H. M. Grimes snent Sunday in
Kearney. ac:ompanyihg Judge Grimes,
who delivered tho Elks' memorial
address.

Earlv flhooners cot best selections:
our stock is now complete.

dixon tho Jewelor.
Dr. Wm. Neale. of Charles Town.

Va., is visiting his daughter, Mrs. M.
K. Neville, having arrived Saturday,
Mrs. weale as been here for a week or
two.

Mrs. W. M. Cunnningham returned
Saturday evenintr from Omahn. where
she attended the consecration of Bish
op Beechor and remained over a few
days to visit friends.

Rincker's carried the best line of
Kodaks and talking machines.

Four men were added to the car re
pair gang Saturday. The force in this
department was reduced last month.
but it was found that tho number of
men employed was insufficient to do
tho work.

A special feature of our stock is tho
opportunity for selection. In all depart
ments we aro showing new and ex-
ceptional goods at reaHonoblo prices.

Dixon, The Jowolor.
The advance agent of "Tho Travel

ing Salosman" spent Saturday in town
making arrangements for tho presenta
tion or mac laugnanie piay on tne even
ing of December 14th.

J. J. Halllgan in at Gerlng attending
the session of district court.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson, of
Corwith, la., are vlBiting relatives in
town, Mrs. Robinson is a sister of
Arthur and Will Salisbury.

Operator Stotts, of the Postal Tele-
graph office, has gone to Garden City,
Kan., to spend tho holiday season. Dur-
ing his nbsonco R. C. Stowe. of Waterl-
oo, will manipulate the keys.

Gift books and Christmas cards in
endless profusion at Rincker's,

A local firm thatlooks after tho rent-
ing of nearly ono hundred and fifty
residences said yesterday that they had
but two dcslrablo houses that were not
occupied, and thcaowero vacant because
they aro located so far out.

Two farms for rent. Inquire of F. H.
Garlow, manager Cody ranch.

Tho temperature last night reached
tho lowest point this season, register-
ing two abovo zero on private ther-
mometers and tho same at tho
government weathor bureau. Yestor-uay- 'a

snow was heavier in tho central
part of tho Btate than in this section.

Tho state firo marshal visited North
Platto n few days ago and Inspected
several buildings that border on the
verge of "firo traps." Ah a result of
his visit Chas. McDonald has concluded
to encase his frame building on west
Front street with corrugated iron.

Sco Rincker's line of toilet sets.
They mako an acceptable gift.

Local sportsmen will potitlon tho leg-

islature to chnngo tho gamo law so as
to givo n thirty day open season on nuall.
Thcso birds have been protected by a
closed soason for several years, they
have become quite plentiful, and
hunters think nn open season for kill-

ing the birds should now be enacted.
Mrs. W. T. Berry and Mrs. E. F.

Sceborger entertained tho members of
tho A. B. club and their husbands at
tho home of the former last evening.
More than a scoro were present, and tho
evening was pleasantly passed at high
five. A nice two courso luncheon was
served at midnight.

Tho annual meeting of tho share-
holders of tho First National Bank of
North Platto will bo held at the bank,
Jnnunry 10, 1911.

F. L. MOONBY, Cashior.
North Platte, Neb., Dec. 5, 1910.

Tho Woman's Relief Corps elected
tho following officers last Saturday,
arid they will be installed in January:
Mrs. Anna Church, President; Mrs.
Robt. Robinson. S. V. President: Mrs.
John Worthly, J. V. President: Mrs.
John Neary, Chaplin: Mrs. Henry
Bretcrnitz, treasurer; Mrs. Syl. Friend,
Conductor, Mrs. Knapp, Guard.

Teachers Wanted,
There are seven districts in Lincoln

county in which there is no Bchool be-
cause of inability to securo teachers.
The terms of these schools range from
fivo to seven months and tho nay is
per month in some and $45 in tho others.
Supt. Ebright has made Inquiry all
over the state for teachers but has been
unable to secure enough for the schools
of this county.'

Notice.
All accounts due Tho Leader for 1910

rriust bo paid by January 1st, 1911.
Statements will bo sent to all debtors.

J.

Property For Rent.
RESIDENCE.

G room house on north side, closo in.
New houso built this last summer.
Good cellar and wash house. City water
in house and $18.00.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS.
2 nice storo rooms on cornor of Locust

and Ninth streets. Corner room $20,
south room $25.

Tho upstairs of tho abovo building is
fitted up with 14 nico rooms. All
modern. A fine proposition for keep-
ing roomers. $40. per month.

Or wo will make a lease for tho
whole building on good terms.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,

C. F. Templo, Mgr.
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A. J. AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames,

Physicians and Suracons,
Ofilco over Stono Drug Co.

Phones l851SfJ.
IWUOIUUlltO AIU

Last Week of the Green Tag Sale

This is the last week of the Green Tag- - Sale at The Leader.

Those who have not availed themselves of this opportunity to
purchase reliable merchandise at a great reduction in price

should certainly do so. Winter is now here, and if you need
anything in the line or Ladies, Misses and Childrens Furs and

Coats, Mens Cloth and Fur Overcoats, and everything in the
line of wearing apparel, come here and get the benefit of the
big discount we offer. Our stock is complete in every
department,

THE LEADER,
JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.
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Suits For Young Men!

,pwrisMI9IO,
Tim HotuecJ KuppennaeMT

Que to

of

E. F.

M.

E. L.

A
s Not a

as a

Not

to a

The Neal curcB
tho or

the and
and tho nervous man who

has to drink (o keep from uecom
Inn mora nervous. It takes away all

to drink, all desire and crav-
ing for drink by tho poison
of alcohol in tho system and the
blood of tho ptlson by a rapid process
of tho drinkor in
tho oamo normal ho was in
beforo so far as tho
effect of alcohol may be all

for drink gono and ho is a now
man.

NO
The Neal effects

a norfect euro in threo days

A bond nnd is
given each to effect
a perfect cure or rotund tne money at
the and or tho tmrd any.

A
The Neal Is a Cure for

tho drink habit; It is the most modem
and of known

by a
by a and by

If never falls.
iock box zw, urnnu xniunu.

Neb. Phono Boll 205 or 595. Ind.
187 for a copy of our book aod con
tract. Wo givo bank We
frerl only fhe Drug and

habit.
Road No 337.

To all whom it may concern:
The special

for tho of a public
road as nt a point
about 20 rods cast of tho Nw corner
of tho S. E. i Section 12, 10,
North, of Range 20, and thenco
in a North across
tho !nnd North
west of Section 12, T, 10.
K. zo, tno oiu truvoicu irau
to the N. W. corner of Section 12. T.
10, R. 20, has in favor of tho

of Bald road and all
claims for or there
to must bo filed in the ofilco of tho
county clerk on or beforo nopn on the
8th day of or such road will
bo there
to.

Dated North Dec. 5,
TJ1U. . U. uounty ucrK.

THERE'S a
every Man

that him want "The

the New

Fall for Men.
no in

style of cut this but there
are many now and

and many little
and that are new

and very

Tho Two and Three Button
Sacks will be the

and
In a of

smdrt now will be
tho Suits at

$15, $18. $20 t $2S. .

Wo were never
to givo tho Man his Ideal
Suit than we are at

and we're to
show.

lino of Now York
just

Fall Hats to and suit
every man.

b. McDonald,
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

See the Vaudeville Artists
at The Keith Tonight.

First National Bank,
Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital Surplus $140,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

NEVILLE, Vicc-Prcsluen- f,.

Cashier.

DUNKARD
Criminal. Why

Treat Him Such. Ony
Poor Unfortunate Who

Needs Help, Why
Help Him. Send

Him Neal
Institute.

internal treatment
periodical, occasional moderate

drinker, habitual excessive
drinkor

inclination
neutralizing

ridding

elimination leaving
condition

tasting liquor,
concerned

appetite

HYPODERMIC INJECTION.
internal troatment

without
hypodermic injections.

guaranteed contract
patient agreeing

MODERN TREATMENT.
Phvalcana

perfect treatments,
originated physiciun, compounded

physician administered
experienced physicians.

Address
phono

references.
Liquor

Tobacco

commissioner annotated
purposed locating
follows: Commencing

Township
running

Westerly direction
Northoast nuartor
quarter

ionowing

reported
establishment

datnaco objections

February,
established without reference

Platte, Nebr.,
ciLLIOTT,

certain Clothes
Young

makes Tiling"

Wo'ro showing Smart,
Models Young

There's radical departure
season,

fabrics color-

ings "tailor
touches kinks"

artistic.

favorates.
Cheviots, Worsteds Caa-simere- 9,

variety
patterns,

matorials.

better propared
Young

present writ-
ing, always pleased

Beautiful
Neckwear received. Nifty

plcaso

j.

North

and

KEITH

M00NEY,

A Man's Perfect Gift
to a Woman ...

A Bottle of Perfume

Our lino of Holiday Pack-

ages are beautiful and we are

positive we selected the best

makes and odors.

Ask to sco

Riegers Flower Drops.

Schiller & Company
Family Druggists.

How our 10c

HOME MADE BREAD
has taken with ladles who are particu-
lar about what kind of Broad they buy.
iney snow ineir goou judgment wnen
they purchnso a loaf of our 10c

Home Made Bread.
It is made from tho best of flour and

great core is used In tho making. It is
certainly dillorent from tho ordinary
Dread you buy. Be suro and ask for

DICKEY'S
Home Made Bread 10c

per loaf.


